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In defence of the region
Ther" , 8 price attached 10 military
co-operation In southern Alrlea,
writes PETER VALE

RR b~ll~r a nd for worse southern
Africa has a common fulu... which is
why only the mischievous o. the

myopic in Ihe "'8ion wish South Africa ill
during thi< painfullime.

Why our neighbours wish us well is not
surprising. They are born of struggle. Each
has had t<> male the III'W beginning.. Ii"" lh.
one which faces South Africa in the days that
lie ahead. As ....tabli.hed and • • peri,ncro
slates, Ihey kno w lhat South Af,ica's
~ is their own, and Ihey reali.... lhal
setbackspoint in the other direction.

1I - as the pessimists now argue - rever
sal. take hold and South Africa begins a
slow but re rtain disintegration, the su'tKoo
tinent willl>egin to T<'Seml>le th. Ba lkans.
Already porous bord<'l'S will be n.llened as
prople fl... warlords and sman arms,

Th... developments, a nd their conse·
quen""" will diwrt much """"ed ",""ure""
from d<'V<'loprrH.'Ilt project., 'TIl<' mihtaril'S of
the nogion will g...r themwlv"" to proIf<1 
as much as Ihey a", able - their countri....
from the f. llout which follows South Afric.'.
viol",,1b",a k·up.

Although military planners are taught to
......p th";r powd", dry for the worst possible
outco me, mo. t in the region hope South
Africa will emerge - in spite 01 the rur",nt
tunnoil - intact.nd economicaUy sound , II
this happens, Soutb Alrica will join - like
Namibia did in 1990- their nogionallamily
as a pea",ful alld prosperous JIl<'mboor,

Should Ihis happen, military budget. will
shrink a. prioritil'S shilt: southern Al ric.'s
swords will boo lashiolle'd into the prowrhial
(.nd in the loc.l contut much·nl'<.'ded)
ploughsharl'S, Educ.tion, he.lth, welfa""
those will benefit and , wi th the m. t he
prospects for lasting democracy throughout
sou tliPrn Africa will blossom ,

For many in South Africa. military coUal>
lITation is a rontradiction in to>rms: aft", all.
,'iewed fro m QpQ ,rhfid th e arm ies of the
neig hbourhood wert' bent on the cou ntry's
d....truction. To coll aborate with them, so
m.ny we.... taught, is to collude with the
enfmy. to help bring South Africa to its
kn...... To argue this, howewr, is to believe
that southern Africa ends at the limpopo.

Th momentous change. which havf
tak.... pl.m> internationally haw driven states

..

in the furthest corners of the W<,lrld - comers
hke soutliPrn Africa - dO!l<'r togeth",.

Together we can help each other under·
stand and manage new *curity th"ats _
lrom AlD5 to small arms prolif"ation, from
drought to drug-trafficking. from malaria to
migrant., from wa<te-disposalto the man·
agement of dwindling water "-'SOurces.

In Maya ronft'l't'l1CO' jointly organised by
the PeaCO' R....arch Institute, Frankfurt, the
Foundalion for Peace and Development.
Bonn, and the Cent", for Southern African
Stud ies, Uni'·er.ity of the Western Cap".
d rew - for the tirst time - senior military
men and ac.demi.... togelh... to consid... tli<.'
potenlial which might 1I0w lrom deep"r
understanding betw....n the reg ion'. mili·
laries , But South Africans had addition.1
interest in the merting: Umkhonto we5izwe
and the SADF sham:! the same table,

Central to the deliberations wert' how to
"'place the traditional security dilemma with
a system which cou ld understand, manage
and resolve conflict - and its po tential for
destruction - in the nogion, At tli<.' sametime.
the delegat.. were delermined that this
could only be ensum:! i111iP countries of tliP
region committed themsel..... unequivocally
to . democratic lu tu""

In the end Ih..... instituti"n. w.... recom
mended: "oe inter-governmen tal. the other
two lodged in <i,il society.

'T'o understa nd conAict. both near and far,
I thf conlerence recommended that a

Southffil Afric.n Institute for Security and
Developm""t Studies should be established.
Although bilsed in . single cou ntry, it would
be the property of all southffil Alrica'. peo
pie, To be fully eff<'Ctive. it will pursue its
gOills of "-",,,"reh . nd publication f..... of par.
tisanshipand bias.

Then. the confert'nce argued. only inter·
govffilment dialogue can manage ronflict.
This as an Interstate Committ.... on Peace
and Security - which is u>er·friend ly to
SADCC (Southern Afric.n Development C<>
""dinating ConleJ'l'flCl'l - made sense to the
del"8"t<.'S. If successful. the region will have
developed a mechanism to discuss security
COOCl'l1lS, But it promises mo"" not only will
it act as an early-warning system, it will help
institutiona lise joint mili tary tra ining and
the =hange of senior military personnel,

Finally, conflict resolution alld arbitration
should faU outside of govffilment domain
The delegates lhought that a non -govern
ment <ent", I", mediation which builds. for

instance, uF""n the ..cell""t work done by
VCT's C""t", for Intergroup Studies. might
help settle disputes il (and when) they arose,

But for these plans to come to fruition,
South Africa must be.:ome a rfSponsible
memb.r of the .outh.rn African lami ly,
Although sympathetic 10 the pain of th it
transition, it was dear that without an int....
nationally-re.:ogni.ed .ettlemen t. South
Africa could nOl sup at tliP ~ion's table,

J.1any Ielt how"".... that South Africa had
to do m"", than simply pass the tt'St of inter·
national Tt'Sf"'cIability. Perhaps. it was sug.
gested. South Africa could u nilatera lly
destroy its oflensive weapons ca pability,
Such a signal, too, would begin to resolve
the regional security dilemma ,

And beyond this, the country would have
to integrate all .nned lormations into a sin·
gle defeoce loin', This me.ns a fundamental
restructuring of tliP country's delenCO' forces;
simply absorbing MK into the rump of th.
existing SADF will not be ""ough.

Perhaps the sharpest difference of opinion
was on the issueof tliPp.>st - how will we hve
with it, how will we ""plain it to our child",n,

So me, from South Africa. argu.-d that
what has gone befo.... belongs before, To
build confidenC<!, we will need to look for·
ward : to delve into the past will not build.
but b...k, Additionally. they . rgued, if we
musltal k about what happened in the nogion
in the 1970s and 1980s th"".n the parties
who contributed to southern Africa's chron ic
insecurity should be caUed to account,

But many from the nogion saw it di ff..,-·
ently - we must jointly exp lo", the past SO
that we can live in the futu"" If you sweep
the horror of the past away, a British aca
demiC reminded us, the region might wril
fact' the Yugoslav option , 'TIl<' destruction of
that rountry is in no small way ascribed to
the belief that the history could simply be
swept und..,- the c.rpet.

Our neighbours wish us well. But they
believe that they are owed some ..plana·
lions as to why the past was so destructi ve:
why was infrastructu", deslroyed; why w.".,
liv"" lost.

Those at Ihis amfe",nce did nol want war
<Tim.... or financial retribution. Bul they do
want us to understand our common past in
tliP conte,t of a common history, This, they
belie-'e, we must do if our child",n are to
enjoy the pe.'" they deserve,

r .t., v.t. i.......n:h prot....,r .nd direcl<".1
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